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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
EQUITABLE LIFE & CASUALTY 
INSURANCE COMPANY, a 
Utah Corporation, Plaintiff-Appellant, 
vs. 
INLAND PRINTING COMP ANY, Case No. 
a Utah Corporation; WILLIAM A. 12255 
MULVAY; D. KEITH BARNES; 
HAROLD GAILEY; H. J. 
BARNES; CHARLES W. 
HALFORD; CHARLES 
TAGGART aka CHARLES W. 
TAGGART, Defendants-Respondents. 
BRIEF OF DEFENDANTS-RESPONDENTS 
WILLIAM A. MULVAY, CHARLES W. HALFORD and 
CHARLES W. TAGGART 
STATEMENT OF NATURE OF CASE 
This is a creditor's action against the officers, di-
rectors, or agents of Inland Printing Company, a cor-
poration, to recover a deficiency arising from a Promis-
sory Note and Mortgage given by the corporation to 
plaintiff. 
1 
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. DISPOSITION IN LOWER COURT 
Defendants Wiliam A. Mulvay, Charles W. Hal-
ford and Charles W. Taggart filed various Motions to 
Dismiss plaintiff's Second Amended Complaint alleging 
that the Second Amended Complaint failed to state a 
claim upon which relief could be gra~ted. (R. 38, 52, and 
56) Def endant.s' Motion came on for hearing on the 18th 
day of August, 1970, before the Honorable Henry 
Ruggeri and after hearing the arguments of counsel the 
Court dismissed plaintiff's Amended Complaint as to 
these defendants. (R. 40, 54 and 58) 
DISPOSITION IN THIS COURT 
Plaintiff-appellant filed this appeal before final 
judgment was entered by the trial court. Respondents 
moved this Court to dismiss the appeal, alleging that the 
orders of dismissal were interlocutory orders and that 
plaintiff-appellant had not followed the statutory pro· 
cedure. On October 5, 1970 this Court denied respond· 
ents' Motions. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
Respondents William A. Mulvay, Charles W. Hal· 
ford and Carles W. Taggart seek to have the orders of 
dismissal as of these defendants affirmed on appeal. 
2 
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STATEMENT OF FACTS 
On November 30, 1961, defendant Inland Printing 
Company (hereinafter "Inland"), a Utah Corporation, 
executed, in proper form, a promissory note in favor of 
plaintiff-appellant Equitable Life and Casualty Com-
pany (hereinafter "Equitable"), in the principal amount 
of $41,000.00. (R. 6). The note was secured by a mort-
gage on certain real property (R. 7 through R. 10), and 
on certain personal property. (R. 11 through R. 20). 
At the time of execution of the note, certain of the de-
fendants were officers and directors of the corporation. 
(R. 21). The note subsequently fell into default. There-
after, on or about August 1, 1967, defendants William 
A. Mulvay (hereinafter "Mulvay"), and Charles W. 
Halford (hereinafter "Halford"), purchased the out-
standing stock of Inland. Together with D. Stanley 
Brewer, Mulvay and Halford constituted the new Board 
of Directors and Officers of Inland. 
Equitable ultimately sued to foreclose the mort-
gages which secured the promissory note and for a judg-
ment against the individual defendants in the amount of 
any deficiency resulting from the sale of the secured 
property. (R. 1 through R. 37). Mulvay, Halford and 
Charles Taggart, aka Charles W. Taggart (hereinafter 
"Taggart"), as well as certain other defendants, moved 
to dismiss the action as against themselves, which motions 
were granted. 
Whereupon this appeal was taken. 
3 
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ARGUMENT 
POINT I 
THE ALLEGATIONS OF PLAINTIFF'S COM. 
PLAINT FAIL TO STATE A CLAIM UPON 
WHICH RELIEF CAN BE GRANTED 
Appellant has taken extensive literary license with 
the allegations of his Complaint in his appellant's brief. 
The allegations of Plaintiff's Second Amended Com-
plaint against defendants Taggart, Mulvay and Halford 
which the trial court found not to state a claim are as 
follows: 
"4.A .... that defendant Charles Taggart, aka 
Charles W. Tagart, was in possession of Inland 
on an occasion and a responsible director, officer 
and agent if same within the last few years and a 
necessary party herein; and based upon informa· 
tion and belief, (R. 25-26) 
"A 3., ... and that these defendants did cause or 
allow Inland to be conveyed, sold or transferred 
to Taggart in violation of the Utah Bulk Sales 
Act, especially in that notice was not given re· 
garding the sale and th::it the said. conveyance, 
sale or transaction also v10lated Article III Sec· 
tion 13 of the Articles of Incorporation of Inland 
which provides as follows: 
'13. The Board of Directors shall have t~e 
power to sell, assign, mortgage, convert [sic] 
or otherwise dispose of all of the prope~~ of 
the corporation on such terms and conditions 
as thev shall prescribe whether for cash or 
prope;ty, or for stock and bo~ds in other cor~ 
porations; proYided the question of such sal 
4 
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or disposition is submitted to the stockholders 
and receives the approval of a majority of the 
stock represented at a meeting called to con-
sider it;' ( R. 26) 
"A 4. And based upon information and belief 
these defendants also violated the above section 
13 in that the question of such conveyance, sale 
or transfer to Taggart was not submitted to the 
stockholders and the Board of Directors did not 
receive the approval of a majority of the stock; 
and that a meeting was not called to consider the 
question of the sale or transfer to Taggart; and 
that Article X of the Articles of Incorporation 
of Inland was also violated by these defendants 
in that the stockholders' meeting for the trans-
action of such sale or transfer was not Noticed up 
to the stockholders; and based on information and 
belief, (R. 26-27) 
A 5. That defendant Taggart wrecklessly [sic} 
depleted and disposed of some of the assets of 
Inland and that he returned Inland back to these 
defendants and that these defendants then un-
lawfully sold, transferred, conveyed, and dis-
posed of Inland to defendant William A. Mul-
vay; and that this conveyance, transfer or sale to 
defendant William A. Mulvay is in violation of 
Article III Section 13 cited above, and also vio-
lated the Utah Bulk Sales Act, especially that 
Notice was not given to creditors, and also vio-
lated Article 10 of the Articles of Incorporation 
in that Notice was not given to the stockholders 
calling for a meeting for the purpose of ~~ns­
f erring, selling or disposing of Inland to Wilham 
A. Mulvay .... (R-27." 
Respondents are in agreement with appellant's gen-
eral statements of the law concerning the Utah Rules of 
5 
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Civil Procedure and the holdings of this Court with re. 
spect thereto. A Complaint needs only contain a short 
and plain statement of the claim showing that the pleader 'J 
is entitled to relief and a demand for judgment. Rule 
8 (a) U.R.C.P. A motion to dismiss pursuant to Rule 
12 (b) ( 6) admits all facts in plaintiff's Complaint well 
pled. 
Plaintiff's Second Amended Complaint does not 
contain a short and plain statement of a claim for relief. 
From the plaintiff's Second Amended Complaint it is 
impossible to tell what plaintiff's theory or theories of 
liability may be. Plaintiff's Second Amended Complaint 
seems to allege respecting these defendants, that: 
(a) The plaintiff secured is a creditor of Inland 
Printing, a Corporation; 
( b) There were various transactions at various 
times ill Inland Printing Company's stock among 
the various individual defendants herein; 
(c) Each' individal defendant was an officer, di· 
rector, or agent of the corporation at some time; 
( d) The sale of Inland stock to defendant Mulvay 
was without notice to stockholders or creditors of 
Inland; 
( e) The sale of Inland stock to Taggart was with· 
out notice to stockholders or creditors of Inland; 
( f) During the times that Taggart was in co~trol of 
the corporation he recklessly depleted and disposed 
of some of the assets of Inland, though not those 
6 
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secured by plaintiff's obligations or to cause insolv-
ency. 
These facts are not sufficient to establish a claim against 
the officers, directors or agents of a corporation. 
The general rule respecting management is stated 
in 19 Am. J ur. 2d Corporations 1350, 
"Directors or officers may be liable to the:corpo-
ration or stockholders for mismanagement of the 
business of a corporation or waste of its assets: 
but according to a number of cases, they are not 
liable to creditors for mere mismanagement or 
waste of assets constituting a wrong or breach of 
duty to the corporation. The rule generally fol-
lowed by authorities is that a creditor of'a corpo-
. ration may not maintain an action at law against 
the officers or directors of a corporation who 
have by their mismanagement 'or negligence com-
mitted a wrong against the corporatfon to the 
consequent damage of the creditor."· ' ·' 
In 3 Fletcher Cyclopedia Corporations 1179, the gen-
eral rule concerning wrongful acts or omissions is stated 
as: 
"Directors or other officers of a corporation are 
not liable to creditors merely because the assets 
of the corporation have been misapplied or lost 
without more. The mis~pplication or l~ss must 
have been due to the fraudulent or willful act or 
due to culpable negligence .... " 
Regarding ultra vires acts : 
"It should be noted that the officers are liable to 
the corporation or its stockholders in. the pro:per 
case for injuries resulting from officers actmg 
7 
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ultra vires or in violation of the state or the char· 
ter. It has been held, however, that a corporate 
creditor ~a~ot hold an officer or an agent of a 
corporation liable for mere ultra vires acts as d~. 
tin~uished from a fradulent transfer or misappli. 
cabo? ?f corporate assets; ultra vires or expressly 
prohibited acts of a solvent corporation where nol 
a fraud, give a creditor no cause of action against 
a director or other officers personally to recover 
his debt." Id. § 19. 
And regarding the basis for these rules: 
"Generally an individual creditor who sues solely 
on his own behalf cannot maintain a personal ac· 
tion against directors who by negligent or mis· 
management of corporate affairs, have breached 
their duty to the corporation with consequent 
damage or injury to creditors, since to allow an 
individual creditor to recoup in such a case would 
result in the imposition of double liability on the 
directors." Ibid. 
This Court alluded to these rules in Sweeney v. 
Happy Valley, Inc., 18 Utah 2d 113, 417 P.2d 120 
( 1966) and stated: 
"Plaintiff [creditor} claims that the trial court 
erred in placing on him the burden of proving lac~ 
of good faith of the defendant directors ~n therr 
dealings with the Happy Valley Corporat10n. He 
argues that as a creditor he is entitled to treat 
such transactions the same as stockholders co~ld, 
requiring the defendants to prove their go?d £~1th; 
We do not question the rule that when a f~d.ucia~) 
deals for his own interest with the beneficiary JD 
case any question arises, such dealings should ~e 
scrutinized with great care, and the burden 15 
8 
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upon him to show good faith in the transaction. 
This rule applies in favor of the stockholder of a 
corporation as against its officers, but does not 
ordinarily extend to a creditor. The latter is not 
entitled to intrude into the internal affairs of the 
corporation unles it is shown that the transaction 
was entered into with the intent to hinder or de-
fraud creditors or that their interests are ad-
versely affected by putting the corporation in a 
hazardous financial condition." 
Plaintiff's Second Amended Complaint contains no al-
legations that defendants Mulvay, Halford,. or Taggart 
acted with intent to hinder or defraud creditors. Plain-
tiff does not allege that acts or omissions of defendants 
Mulvay, Halford or Taggart put the corporation in a 
hazardous :financial condition. Plaintiff's Second 
Amended Complaint inf act contains no allegation of any 
nature whatsoever against defendants Mulvay and Hal-
ford and demands no judgment against them. 
'·! 
Plaintiff alleges a~ a claim against def eqdant T,ag-, 
gart a violation of the Utah Bulk Transfer Act, but ad-
mits in his.Complaint that the tra~saction in question w~~ 
a transaction in the investment stock of the fo.rporatiop.. 
" (I) A 'bulk transfer' is any transfer in bulk and 
not in the ordinary course of the transferor's busi-
ness of a major part of the materials, supplies, 
merchandise or other inventory of an enterprise 
subject to this chapter. 
* * * 
" ( 3) The enterprises .subject .to thi~ chapter are 
all those whose principal business zs the sale of 
merchandise from stock, including those who 
9 
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manufacture what they sell." (Emphasis added) 
70A-6-102(1), (2), U.C.A. 1953 
Plaintiff does not allege the transfer of materials 
supplies or merchandise out of the ordinary course 0; 
business by any of the individuals involved in this mat. 
ter, nor that the principle business of the defendant fo 
land Printing is the sale of merchandise from stock. 
Appellants apparently intended theories of ultra 
vires acts, or Bulk Sales Act violation do not afford a 
creditor relief against a corporate director or officer. 
Appellant's mismanagement allegations do not contain 
allegations of fraud or other wilful acts and therefor 
state no claim. 
POINT II 
RESPONDENTS WERE NOT FIDUCIARIES 
FOR THE BENEFIT OF EQUITABLE AND 
ARE NOT ACCOUNTABLE TO EQUITABLE 
FOR THEIR CONDUCT OF THE BUSINESS 
OF INLAND. 
Appellant tenaciously posits the existence of a fi. 
duciary relation between respondents and itself. (R. 21 
through R. 29, passim; Brief pp. 5-7, 10). 
"There is much loose language describing & 
rectors or officers of corporations as trustee~ ~r 
fiduciaries for the benefit of creditors, but this .1) 
to be understood to be limited to cases wherew 
the assets of the corporation are involved, or the 
10 
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corporation is being dissolved and its assets or 
capital stock are considered a trust fund for cred-
itors, and is not to be taken to be true in a techni-
cal or general and unlimited use." 19 Am.Jr. 
2d 1341. 
Appellant fails to show the existence of such finan-
cial instability of Inland at the time of the conveyances 
of which it complains, as to justify Equitable' s claim 
against the officers and directors. If, indeed, Equitable 
had deemed itself insecure at the times of conveyance, it 
might have then raised the- question of a fiduciary rela-
tionship and avoided such conveyance. 
Examining the background and purpose of a stat-
ute designed to protect corporate creditors from unla"'.'-: 
ful distribution of capital to shareholders, the statute it-
self having no application to this case, this court has said: 
"(Section 16-2-15, U.C.A., 1953] is but a codifi-
cation of a rule of equity to protect creditors from 
manipulations or connivance within a corporation 
so that when a 'creditor has extended credit to a 
corporation relying on the fact that a certain 
amount of stock is outstanding and paid for, the 
corporation cannot repurchase its own stock and 
return the money to its stockholders, which would 
thus have the effect of 'jerking the rug out from 
under' the creditor. This would be manifestly un-
fair and the rule to prevent it is salutary. But like 
all rules it was intended to be applied under prop-
er circumstances to accomplish its purpose and to 
prevent injustice or inequity. Its application 
should be confined to that purpose and 1s should 
not be extended into other circumstances where 
it was not intended to apply. The plaintiff's pro-
11 
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posa~ ~oul~ res:ult in perp~trating an injustice 01 J 
prov1dmg it 'Y1th a fortmtous, unexpected an~ 
undeserved wmdfall because of late discovere~ 
facts of which it knew nothing when it extende( 
the credit. ... " Owyhee, Inc. v. Robbins Marci ' 
Polo, 17 U.2d 181, 407 P.2d 565 (1965}. . 
The relation of that language to the instant case~ 
compelling. Equitable, some ten years ago, loaned cer. 
1 
tain money to Inland ( R. 6), payable over a period ot 
fifteen years ( R. 11) and retaining extensive securi~ 
in the property of Inland (R. 6 to R. 21); for man1 
years Inland paid both principal and interest, until some· 
time subsequent to the sale to Taggart and prior to th1 
sale to Mulvay, Inland fell into default; thereafter. 
Equitable foreclosed its mortgages, sold its security, ano 
sought other pockets from which to satisfy the defici· 
ency. A "fortuitous, unexpected and undeserved wind· 
fall'' might be had if the respondents could be held liablt 
for the obligation, but this does not seem to be in accoro 
with the doctrine which holds officers and directors to 
fiduciary responsibility to creditors. There is here no 
"manipulation, connivance or fraud"-Equitable claim1 
merely, upon information and belief, that, in effect, the 
business may not have been operated in the most efficienl 
manner. 
Hoggan & Hill & Higgins, Inc. v. Hall, 19 U.2d3, 
414 P.2d 89 (1966), quoted by appellant (Brief P· 9) 
contains a nice metaphor regarding the duty of a direc· 
tor to his corporation. Unfortunately, neither the quota· 
tion nor the case itself has any relation to this case. The 
12 
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Hoggan case dealt with a situation wherein certain de-
fendant directors, upon parting with the corporation, 
solicited and took away with them a number of accounts 
,, which apparently constituted a substantial part of the 
assets of the corporatio:Q. Clearly, appellant has neither 
alleged nor shown circumstances which indicate a failure 
1 
or respondents to "render succor" to Inland, or that they 
"poached" upon Inland. 
This court has recognized limits of imposition of a 
fiduciary capacity upon officers and directors in uphold-
ing the decision of the lower court in Sweeney v. Happy 
Valley, Ind. supra, at 129. 
"The evidence here justified the trial court in re-
fusing to accept the plaintiff's contention of fi-
duciary responsibility to him and in applying the 
general rule that the burden of proving ~raud 
was upon the plaintiff who asserted it." 
CONCLUSION 
Respondents William A. Mulvay, Charles W. Hal-
ford, and Charles Taggart respectfuly submit that the 
trial court correctly granted the motions to dismiss, and 
that this court should affirm that decision, on the basis 
that plaintiff's Complaint fails to state a claim upon 
which relief can be granted; plaintiff's Second Amended 
Complaint does not contain a short and plain statement 
of a claim such as would reasonably give notice of the 
theory or theories upon which plaintiff is relying; plain-
13 
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tiff's claim entitles him to no relief as a matter of law; 
and that the Second Amended Complaint does not allege 
facts sufficient to establish a claim. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Bruce G. Cohne 
1010 University Club Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
Attorney for defendants-respondents, 
William A. Mulvay and Charles Halford 
and 
Robert Reeder 
520 Kearns Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Attorney for defendant-respondent 
Charles W. Taggart 
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